
DROP-OFF CATERING
Tacolicious does drop-off and full-service catering throughout the  
Bay Area. We think tacos suit every occasion—from weddings and  
bar mitzvahs to hack-a-thons and hoedowns. Keep it casual with  
a taco bar or have us host a family-style sit-down extravaganza.  

There is only one rule for you to abide by: Party on!

 

 



DROP-OFF CATERING

SERVE-YOURSELF  
TACOS

Our Drop-Off Taco Bar is set up in compostable and 
recyclable serving ware, so your party can dig right 
in. Guests build their own tacos then trick them out 
with cilantro, onions, pickled onions, and our house-
made salsas. Want guac? Doesn't everyone?  
Additional a la carte extras are available by request.

CHOOSE 3 TACO FILLINGS 
(Provides enough for 3 tacos 
per person.)

• seasonal veggie

• guajillo-braised beef

• chicken tinga (gf)

• traditional carnitas (gf)

EXTRAS  
marina girl salad   $15   

kale salad   $15 

seasonal side veggie   $8   

rice-o-licious   $7   

choice of: refried or black beans   $7

guacamole   $11   

chili con queso dip   $11   

COCKTAILS    $27 /  16oz (2-3 drinks)

margarita de la casa pueblo viejo blanco, 
lime, agave. 

margarita fresca pueblo viejo blanco, 
fresh watermelon, lime, agave. 

pasión milagro silver, habanero, passion 
fruit, citrus

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

seasonal agua fresca   $5

housemade horchata   
rice and cinnamon   $5

agua de piedra agua mineral   $5

refrescos mexicanos  
coca-cola, jarritos grapefruit   $5

DESSERT

freshly baked cookies:  
chocolate chunk, caramel crunch   $5

$17/person

✱ Includes: Fresh tortillas, chips, 
roasted tomato-mint salsa, onions, 
cilantro, pickled onions, and limes, 
plus three signature salsas:  
avocado-tomatillo, smoky  
chipotle and habañero.



DROP-OFF CATERING

INDIVIDUALLY 
BOXED MEALS

Picnics, baby showers, weddings, corporate lunches: Our 
taco combo boxed meal comes with chips and salsa and our 
three signature salsas. Boxed and sealed, it allows guests the 
comfort and safety of having their own meal while being able 
to eat tacos and do some six-foot socializing.

choose your favorite combo  
(Provides enough for 3 tacos per person.*)

• guajillo-braised beef, chicken tinga,  
traditional carnitas (all meat)

• chicken tinga, traditional carnitas,  
seasonal veggies

• guajillo-braised beef, chicken tinga,  
seasonal veggies

• seasonal veggies (all veg)

* please, no substitutions.

TACO COMBO   $20/person
with rice and black beans

SALADS   $15/person
•marina girl salad little gem, avocado,  
   cucumber, radish, pumpkin seeds, cotija      
   cheese, jalapeño vinaigrette

•kale salad quinoa, cabbage, seasonal   
   fruit, almonds, cumin vinaigrette

➜ ADD TO ANY SALAD

    grilled chicken  +3  / grilled shrimp  +4

EXTRAS  
guacamole   $11  

(serves 2)

chili con queso dip   $11  

(serves 2)

 

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

seasonal agua fresca   $5

housemade horchata rice and cinnamon   $5

agua de piedra agua mineral   $5

refrescos mexicanos coca-cola, jarritos grapefruit   $5

margarita mix   $5

COCKTAILS    $27 /  16oz (2-3 drinks)

margarita de la casa pueblo viejo blanco, 
lime, agave. 

margarita fresca pueblo viejo blanco,  
fresh watermelon, lime, agave. 

pasión milagro silver, habanero,  
passion fruit, citrus



GUARANTEES: The final number of guests 
must be confirmed FIVE days prior to the 
event. Should you not contact us with a 
final head count, we will work with the 
original number of guests and assess 
the appropriate charges. If more guests 
attend the event, we cannot guarantee 
food/drinks for everyone.  

CONFIRMATION: Bookings require a 
credit card to secure and are considered 
tentative without. Once the method 
of payment is received, your event is 
guaranteed. All charges will be applied to 
the card on the day of the event

PAYMENT: The final cost of the event 
is subject to change based on site visit, 
rental cost, staffing and menu changes. 
Please note that Tacolicious may find it 
necessary to make changes based on 
last minute details that we are unable to 
anticipate. We will do our best to inform 
you of any changes to the best of our 
ability and in a timely manner. 

CANCELLATION: If canceled less than 
14 business days prior to the scheduled 
event, 50% of the food and beverage 
minimum will be charged to the credit 
card on file. In the event of a cancellation 
less than 48 days prior to an event, the 

guest will be charged 100% of the food 
and beverage subtotal.

EVENT MINIMUMS: Please ask your 
special events manager for food and 
beverage minimums.  

SERVICE CHARGE & TAXES: There is 
a 10% offsite booking fee retained by 
the restaurant to cover incidentals and 
operating costs, but gratuities are left 
to your discretion. City mandates plus 
sales tax are applied to the sub-total.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES: We are 
happy to provide additional help with 
everything from floral services to party 
rentals. Any additional costs can be 
discussed with your special events 
manager. 

✱ Please make sure to disclose all dietary  
restrictions or food allergies when confirming 
your menu. Custom menus are available. Certain 
items are not available without 48 hour advance 
order. Due to licensing, our staff can only pour 
and serve alcohol that we provide.

Questions? 
parties@tacolicious.com

@tacolicious

@tacolicious

@tacolicious

tacolicious.com

Connect
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